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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bonk
$ We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sit around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
I pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream
DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

Office I33 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

GENUINE GAS COKE ITHE FUEL DE LUXE M
It's Hot Enough For You H

Hard coal costs more, but it makes no H
more heat, lasts no longer, is no clean- - H
er. The most heat and the least H
smoke for your money. Isn't that what H
you want when you buy fuel? You get H
both when you buy Genuine Gas Coke H
at only $5 for a ton of 2200 pounds, H
delivered free. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. H
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705. H

Pure sparkling mountain water. M

Hard, firm Utah White Club Barley. H
Finest imported Bohemian Hops. M

These form the basis of M

Fisher I
Beer I

No brewery, anywhere, has better raw H
materials for producing a fine beer. H
Forty years of practical and technical H
training has taught us how to put H
these materials together in the very H
best manner. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER M

Central Coal & Coke Company 1
All the best Coals.

"Peacock' Our Leader I
Phone: Main 35 H

New Location: 131 Main Street
Opposite Keums Building M

number of enterprises which do not need the
money, but only the assurance that there is
enough raw material hero to make the.m pay.

Tho Satchwa amusement enterprise, under the
management of Brlant S. Young, warrants fine
support from local citizens.

FIGHTING FOR RIGHT TO VOTE

There are 500,000 men in the United States
capable of voting intelligently, irrespective of any
political party, who are disfranchised!

These men, all American citizens and 75 per
cent of them American born, constitute the travel-
ing public, made up of traveling salesmen and
traveling theatrical people men who understand

.the business conditions and needs of the country;
who pay the highest cost of living; who- - maintain
the railroads and hotels, and who are in reality
the blood that is ilowing through tno veins of
commierce. Yet they are disfranchised. Why?
Because on election day they are away from their
homes and therefore unable to vote.

These men want to vote. They are waging,
at the present time, a systematic, nation-wid- e bat-
tle for the privilege of suffrage. United into "Tho
Travelers' Good Government Association," an or-
ganization of 120,000 members, they are fighting
to pass the Absent Voters' Act a bill which pro-
vides that any citizen may vote in any district in
which he happens to be on election day upon pre-
sentation of a certificate of identification from the
election judges or county clerk of his own district.

Already the association has been instrumental
in passing this act in eight states Minnesota, Ari-
zona, Massachusetts, Missouri, North Dakota, Ne-

braska, Oklahoma and Wisconsin, and dt is now up
foi consideration In Oregon.

One of the most ardent supporters of this
measure is Billy B. Van, famous comedian, who
was responsible for the organization of "The Trav-
elers' Good Government Association."

"I live in Van Harbor, a town in New Hamp-
shire named after me," said Billy Van. "I own
most of the town, pay two-thir- of the taxes, am
justice of the peace the highest office in the
town and yet I have no voice in its government!
Can you beat that? Although I own everything
but the jail, still I can't vote in my home town!
Now you understand why we traveling men are
waging the fight for the Absent Voters' Act. If
we can pass it in two-third- s of the siates men wo
have the right to demand that it be made a con-
stitutional amendment, (thus giving us the privilege
of voting on national Issues as well as local prob-
lems."

I SING THE BATTLE

By Harry Kemp.
I sing the song of the great, clean guns, that

belch forth death at will.
Ah, but the wailing mothers, the lifeless forms

and still!

I sing the song of the billowing flags, the bugles
that cry before.

Ah, but the skeletons flapping rags, the lips that
speak no more!

I sing the clash of bayonets and sabers that flash
and cleave.

And wilt thou sing of maimed ones, toe, that go
with pinned-u- p sleeve?

I sing acclaimed generals that bring the victory
home.

Ah, but the broken bodies that drip live honey-

comb!

I sing of hosts triumphant, long ranks of march-
ing men. 'A

And wilt thou sing the shadowy hosts thaPnover
march again?

The Papyrus.


